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Official Record of Interrogation
On Friday, 'Z1 JUne 1947. I. Chriatiaan Adolph Schuurman. Official attached to the
Office of the Attorney General at the High Court of Justice at Batavia. interrogated
a person, who stated his nam9 to be"

- - - - • - - - - Gerrit de VENTE.- - ~ ~ - ~ ~ 
a{!I'J 4.5, by occupation Warrant Officer, residing at Kebon Sirih .56 A. and who after
he had taken the oath before m9 in accordance with his religious convictions tha t he
would tell the whole truth and nothing but the truth, stated,
II was interned as a Warrant Officer prisoDer of war in the Iil'iya ta J\1.kuoka Camp 9
in Japan, from. about the month of November 1943 until 15 September 194.5.
lIn the beginning of my interzm;;nt, there were about 400 prisoners of war there.
and this number had increased to Boo towards the end. In the beginning the IIJilin part
and later on half the number were Dutch soldiers.
'In the eamp ther e were barracks, wherein we were housed. In these barracks about
half a meter above the ground a !loor was !i:xed far sleeping 8ccol1llWdation. In the
beginning w~ , received.5 blankets. which we had to use for both undeVedding and
cover.
'Frj.'vately owned woollen blankets were taken away by the Japanese. The cover. which
we had in the winter. was absolutely illSufficient. It often occurred that the people
suffered froze n t oes. The warrant officer IIaIlled de Haas, had his fee t frozen, am
they Ie ver recovered.
lIt was very difficul~ to obtain admission for the sick to the hospital, and no
exception wss made for those not admitted.
'The food in the camp was very bad. mch food, destined for us. was stolen by the
guard and the cam,p cODlIlender. 50 we had made a cave in a mountainside in the camp
to serve as cold storage, and here also the Bat was stored. The Japanese kept
lopping off chunks of this meat for themselves, and we were not allowed to U£le
. this meat until after it had gone bed ..
II did not witness" this ~elf, but this was told me bya cook named Fen. I did see
the Jape in the kitchen taking the best parts of the meat for themselves.
II no longer ,know exactly the llalII!S of these Japs. This. however. weB done by every
Jap. who was a member of the campguard but in particular by the JepaDese chef,
a corporal and later B. civilian. Even the fri€ n ds of these Jeps always went home
with sizable booty.
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'I can remember the name of only ODe J"ap, who used to appropriate many of our provisioIlf
His name was KA'ISOKl. He CaJll:l in the camp as a civilian and was 4 ter appointed Sergeal
Major. He was especially in charge of supplies. Warrant Officer Vermin work.ed under
this J"ap and he was often a witness to the thefts in the kitchen.
I myself also observed that KATSUKI and others took. away Red Cross parcels, which
were destined for us.

, "The Red Cross parcels had been stored in a godown, and I noticed a few times that
goods were taken from the godown, and divided among each other by the J"aps of the guar<
'Some ti~s candy was bought for us. When a bag of candy was PJ,rcbased for ,50 guilders
for example, the n i t was calculate dhow DIlch each prisoJler had to pay, but the J"apa
themselves. always took a quantity away, for which they did not pay. and which
consequently we had to pay for them•
. 'The European officers had to sign for receipt of Red Cross parcels, whereas they
received almost empty cases, and when we made the remarks why they signed for
articles, which they did not receive', the officers said that otherwise perhaps
they would receive Uothing.
to the above conditions, the European camp leader Dr. Hilfman often eoml>lained
to the J"ap8Jlese a dministration. Dr. Hiltman com.plal,Jled so much about the condi tiona
that the J"aps said to him, 'We wlll show you what will hal'IJen if you talk big agaillBt
the J"ap.'

',Aa

'.0.1 the officers and also the doctor had to sweep snow before the dining-hall in the
morning, and this pw::dshment lasted three weeks. This Plnishl:J:ent was inflicted
because Dr. Hil:fman had spoken up in our interest.
'I do not remember the name of the J"apanese campcomnander in question, but it was the
first campcamnander and he had the rank of 1st Lieutenant. He also inflicted the

aboveMmentioned punishment.
rto1:

''!be internees had to work in shifts in the coal mines. The officers werel\required
to.
'otficial.ly we had to work about 10 hours in the mine, but it frequently occurred that
when we bad not finiahed wi th an allotted task, we had to complete this first. and
then it happened that we had to work for 14 hours in the mine, not including the
tilDe for walkill8 to and from the mine. We were· constantly driven during the work.
Whenever we even looked up, we were beaten.
'Those who produced much work, got an extra issue of prOVisions, but theBe were taken
by the J"apanese from the Red Cross parcels destined for us.
'MUch beating in the mine was done by a J"al' whom we called 'the Tusk- (TN, slagtand).
Further the worst brute was a J"ap called by us the 'Gold~tooth' (TNa gouden tand)
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'I often saw both these Japs beating many internees. He (TNa sic) beat with a mine

stick and he did not pay any attention where he struck. I occasionally saw them
bea t internees UJloou.; cious".
'This beating took place so often that I can no longer recollect personal cases.
'My statements pertain to Mine no.2, where I worked. ·

'On 6 September 1944, I was mal. treated by the Japanese Sergeant YASUDA of the
permanent guard.
'On account of sickness I had remained in CUlp by order of a Japanese lieutenant,
who was oalled by us 'the Horsebead' (TN,; Faardekop) , and for that! was mistreated
by YASUDA.
'That morning at 10 o'clock I was called to his office. XATSUXl,1Aformed lIe that I
had to go to the mine, and I said that I had stayed in the cam,p on the advice of the
Japanese lielltenant. Thereafter I suffered a severe blow in the neck. which
subsequently turned out to h$ve been administered by YASUDA.
'.At firs t YASUDA beat me with his band, then with (in office chair am then he held
the chair in front of him in such a position that the chair legs were directed
towards my body and.lll PIshed them against my body. Thereupon he took his belt and
beat me with it and even in my face.
',After this he kicked me in the abdomen, and, while he was still at it, the lieutenant,
on whose advice I had remained in the camp, appeared on the spot. aDd he PIt all enA
to the mal trea tnJe nt •
'When we went to work, we got cur lunch in a small box and were not allowed to eat
this before noon.
'On 16 October 1944 I violated this rule and ate a bit of the lunoh. This was discovere
by the officer of the week, OYAMA. niokllamed the Stutterer (TN. Stotteraar). This
man threw the remainder of my lunch over a fence. and asked me why I b$d eaten too
early. I answered that I was very hungry and that the small roll of that morning was
not sufficient for me. Thereafter I was slapped in the face by OYAMA. thrown off
balance and dashed on the ground. Then I got a few kicks in my back with shod feet
from OYAMA. After I had got up • I underwent the same a couple of times more. After.
this OYAMA called YASUDA nicknamed 'Limpy' (TNa Mankpoot) who had beaten me already
f'u.·~~ because I did not work in the mine. This YASUDA asked me first why I had eaten
part of lDY lunch too early and then. he beat me in the face, dashed me on the floor,
kicked me, and beat all over the body. ~ beat and kicked DE against a fence until
the skin of my body was black and blue on account of subcutaneous bleeding. Then
y~ sent me to the mine I and I had to work there 12 hours wi thou t any food.
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'On another occasion YASUDA bo~ed me in the chest in such a maDDer that ODe rib was
bruised or fractured. I no lODger remember this exactly. I stayed three weeks in the
hospital, however, with a severe pain in the chest.
'About the month of May 1945, an electric cigarette lighter was discovered in my
barracksAPY a Japanese Boldier of the guard. The said soldier took me to the guard
house and there I was mal treated by the corporal of the guard, by the na.me of
KURIHARA, who was called 'the Sadist' by us. Be beat me with the butt of a rifle
in the small of the back, the hollow of the knees, and thighs, until I lost con
sciouBness. In my estimation I was unconscious about 15 to 20 minutes and when I
came to, I was lying on the ground on my back and noticed that the Japanese Were
holding a small fire under my fee t. I .PUlled my feet back and KORlFJ:ARA began to
beat me again with the butt of said rifle.
'I again lost consciousness aDd came to at about 11 o'clock that morning. I remained
in the cell. My clothing was takeA away, and I had to stand at attention in that cell.
This lasted so until about three Q'Olock in the morning of the next day. I heard the
Jape, obviously druDk, entering the "guard house. I heard three Englishmen, who were
in a cell next to mine, being severely maltreate~ and after that I was taken out of
the cell and once more seriously mal treated in front of the guard house. I was beaten
at the order of lillRIRARA by the collllIl6U1der of the guard, whose nane I do not know
any more, with the butt of the rifle. I again lost consciouSJless. When I CatlE to, I
was still lying outside on the ground. After that I was given to understand with the
assistance of an interpreter that I could go if I promised to work hard in future.
'However, I had to work in the mine the ~ext day. I was, however, unable to walk
the next day owing to the mistreatlXents. I walked with stiff legs for about 14 days.
Subse~uently I suffered lIIlch trouble fl'om my chest.
'In Miyata I stayed a couple of times in the hospital and there was a Japanese medical
orderly called ANDO. ANDO used to force the sick to surrender personal belongings,
such as watches, etc.
'It was not beyond him to beat up serious patients, if they refused to surrender their
belongings. In this way I once saw ANnO maltreating a patient who, in our oplnlon,
WeB dying. Be kicked the patient and beat him. I believe, I remember that the person
in ~uestion died a few days later.
'I can no longer recall the Dame of the victim. Further I knew a Japanese who belonged
to the guard and who was call.ed by us 'the jabber' (m, Steekman). F..e discovered, •
I believe, about the middle of 1944 that an internee whose name I no more rellJ3mber,
had a cigarette buttin his hand~ The Jabber,. I believe, twice made a thrust into the
~rson mentioned with his bayonet, which was attached to the end of a rifle. One
thrUSt hit him in the groin and the said person could not walk any more after that.
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He had to be admitted to the hospital and there he nearly bled to death from the
wcund he had received. Be died later, but not as a result of this wound. M

~I
After this statement had been clearly read out to him and after he had stated that
he adhered to itt he signed it with me.
/s/ G. de Vente

/s/ Schuurman

I dre. up this official record of interrogation on my oath of office at Batavia on

27

IUDe

1947.
lsi Schuurman

SEAL,:
Office of the Attorney General
Government Bureau for the
Investigation of War Crimes

I, C. Tor1sawa, hereby certify that I am thoroughly conversant
with the Dutch and English 18llgU.ages and that as a result of
the com:parison between the Dutch and English texts I have
established that the attached English translation is a full,
true, complete and accurate translation of the original
Dutch document enti tled, ~
Affidavit of G. de VENT.E,
Dated, Batavia, 27 June 1947.

c.

Torisawfil

